Thank you for your interest in Onalaska School Age Care (before and after school childcare available when schools are open and teaching in-person)

This document contains information about how to begin registration for 2020-2021 School Age Care.

Below are detailed directions for 1.) submitting registration paperwork, 2.) a link specific to the district you are wanting to register for school year care, and 3.) an explanation of how you will be able to verify your paperwork has been received and processed. You will need to submit a separate form for each child you are registering.

1. Submitting Registration Paperwork

Before clicking the registration paperwork link, see additional forms:

- The La Crosse Area Family YMCA Family Handbook (updated 1-12-2018)
- The La Crosse Area Family YMCA Photo and video/audio recording release form (at the bottom of this pdf.

These forms will be referenced in the online registration form. Please review these documents before you confirm on the form that you have read and agree to them.

If you already have a YMCA account, verify that the payment method you want to use for your deposit and first month of care is saved on your YMCA account. If not, please add it when you log into your YMCA account

2. The Link specific to your current district

When you click the link provided below, a new secure webpage will open in HELLOSIGN and ask you to enter your email address. The link to your current school district:

Onalaska Registration Form Link  https://app.hellosign.com/s/GFSuSKJd
You will then receive an email from HELLOSIGN to Review Document

SAC Onalaska 2020.2012 Registration Form is now ready to be signed

Your email address has been verified.

Review document

Thanks for going paperless!
- The HelloSign Team

PLEASE SUBMIT A SEPARATE FORM FOR EACH CHILD YOU ARE REGISTERING

Once you have completed all required fields, signed, and clicked SUBMIT, you will receive an additional email confirming your submission with an attachment of your completed document for your records.

3. Verification of receipt and processing of submitted registration request forms

Once a registration request form is submitted, it will be reviewed for availability.

- If there are spots available, you will receive a registration confirmation emailed receipt from the billing system and an additional email from childcarebilling@laxymca.org confirming the registration for care.
- If there are not spots available, you will receive an email from childcarebilling@laxymca.org informing you of waitlist status.
- After you have received confirmation of registered care, you can log in to your YMCA account online to see and verify where you are registered for care as well as the amount of care (ex. AM/PM, part/full time)

Please refrain from contacting us regarding the status of your registration unless you need to indicate a change or believe something is missing or was overlooked throughout the process.
LA CROSSE AREA FAMILY YMCA
PHOTO AND VIDEO/AUDIO RECORDING RELEASE

I am 18 years of age or older and, if not, my Mother/Father/Legal Guardian has also signed below.

For my participation in activities to be conducted by the La Crosse Area Family YMCA, I hereby give my permission and consent, now and for all time, to the La Crosse Area Family YMCA, the National Council of Young Men's Christian Associations of the United States of America (YMCA of the USA) and third parties collaborating with the La Crosse Area Family YMCA and/or YMCA of the USA to make, reproduce, edit, broadcast or rebroadcast any video film, footage, sound track recordings and photo reproductions of me and/or my narrative account of my experience at the La Crosse Area Family YMCA for publication, display, sale or exhibition thereof in promotions, advertising and legitimate business uses without any compensation to, and/or claim by, me. I may, or may not be, identified in such reproductions; however, I shall not be stated by name to have endorsed any particular commercial products or commercial services.

I further agree to the following:
- Any video film, footage, sound track recordings and photo reproductions of me and/or my narrative account of my experience at the La Crosse Area Family YMCA, I authorize, according to this Release, shall belong to the La Crosse Area Family YMCA, YMCA of the USA and third parties collaborating with the La Crosse Area Family YMCA and/or YMCA of the USA. Therefore, they will have full right of disposition of any video film, footage, sound track recordings and photo reproductions of me and/or my narrative account of my experience at the La Crosse Area Family YMCA;

- Any video film, footage, sound track recordings and photo reproductions of me and/or my narrative account of my experience at the La Crosse Area Family YMCA will not be subject to any obligation of confidentiality and may be shared with and used by the La Crosse Area Family YMCA, YMCA of the USA and third parties collaborating with the La Crosse Area Family YMCA and/or YMCA of the USA;

- the La Crosse Area Family YMCA, YMCA of the USA and third parties collaborating with the La Crosse Area Family YMCA and/or YMCA of the USA shall not be liable for any use or disclosure to a third party of any video film, footage, sound track recordings and photo reproductions of me and/or my narrative account of my experience at the La Crosse Area Family YMCA; and

- the La Crosse Area Family YMCA, YMCA of the USA and third parties collaborating with the La Crosse Area Family YMCA and/or YMCA of the USA shall exclusively own all known or later existing rights to worldwide and shall be entitled to the unrestricted use any video film, footage, sound track recordings and photo reproductions of me and/or my narrative account of my experience at the La Crosse Area Family YMCA for any purpose without compensation to me.

I agree that my consent and this release are irrevocable. I hereby release and discharge the La Crosse Area Family YMCA, YMCA of the USA and third parties collaborating with the La Crosse Area Family YMCA and/or YMCA of the USA from any and all claims in connection with the uses and reproductions of any video film, footage, sound track recordings and photo reproductions of me and/or my narrative account of my experience the La Crosse Area Family YMCA as described herein.

**Photo/Talent Release:**

I hereby irrevocably release, consent and allow the La Crosse Area Family YMCA and its agents to use my photograph/likeness/voice, as it pertains to my participation with the YMCA, in any manner for promotional efforts without expectation of any reimbursement in connection with its use.

Child's Name (printed): ________________________________

Age: _______ Address: ________________________________

I am the Parent/Legal Guardian of ________________________________ (child's name). For the consideration contained herein, I hereby consent to the foregoing on behalf of my minor child.

Signature of Parent/Legal Guardian: __________________________ Date: ______________